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university inâncinq
This editarial is an attempt to

clarify some of the points surround-
ing the current financial crises the
university finds itself in.

Basically, university financîng is
broken dlown into two budgets-
capital and operating.

The capital budget determines
capital works spending including
money spent on buildings under
construction, money which is com-
mitted ta specif ic projects, and plan-
ning expenditures. The operating
budget covers the day-to-dlay run-
ning of the university including such
things as the maintenance and staff.

Cause for alarm arase in Octo-
ber when the Boards of Governors
of the University of Alberta and the
University of Calgary submitted
briefs ta the Universities Commis-
sian asking for a total of $390 mil-
lion f rom the government for capi-
tal spending in the next f ive years.
The governmenit had allocated $175
million.

While a delay in expansion will
affect students, of more immediate
concern is the shortage which the
operatinig budget faces, for it is in
this area that the students may be
hit for the money which the govern-
ment seems sa reluctant ta spend.

It is expected that the govern-
ment will inform the Universities
Commission within a week how
much maney is available for run-
nîng this place next term.

And, according ta aIl sources, it
won't be enough.

The commission has already cut
ifs request by $1.7 million. The
Board of Governors anticipates that
if the government accepts this re-
quest, approximately $1.2 million
of the difference will have ta be
mode up by increased revenue f rom
tuition fees.

If the government grants even
less thon the aiready-cut request,

(The Universities Commission is
in charge of allocating provincial
government funds to the universi-
ties.)

It has since been announced that
$43 million is ta be allotted this
year, and vice-president in charge of
finance and administration Dr. D.
G. Tyndall estimates aur university
will receive $25 million of this.

This reduction in the budget will
mnost likely have drastic effects on
the campus expansion pragram un-
less private donations make up the
difference betweeni what we need
and what we are getting.

The final announcement of al-
lottment between the two universi-
fies will be mode within a week or
twa.

Either someone gives the money
or the building program is cut; the
capital budget is in no way in-
fluenced by the level of tuitian fees,
students' union fees, residence f ees,
or caretakers' wages.

*. instant migraine
the Board of Governôrs will be faced
with two alternatives: 1. a moderate
fee hike and enforcement of en-
ralment quotas or 2. a large fee
hike ta caver the entire difference.

Neither of the alternatives have
gone over well with the students'
union executive, a reaction which
the Board of Governors obviously
expected.

The gist of the Monday meeting
between the twa groups seemed ta
be that the board was giving stu-
dents a warning that they may have
to fight a fee hike, if things don't
wark out.

That they bothered ta warn us
suggests that there are really very
few "ifs" left.

The students' union must prepare
a well-thought-out brief stating ex-
actly why fees must not go up.

And it's going to have to be
domn good.

noyer mind-nuit yeer yOU'Il b. o fvushunun, ond VOU should Seo wh.t'S on
those english courses

bob jdcobsefl

snot
what you think

lt's interesting to note thot the
chinese have declored this ta be the
year of the monkey. Perhaps ta
same, it's even more interesting ta
note that a much more depreciating
year is ogaîn having extreme success
among the masses, that perennial
troublemaker, the year of the cold.

But nobody seems ta core real-
y. This is especiully evident et this
university. Students, mole and femole
olîke annually flock by the thousands
through a procedure et the infirmary
that lacks comparisan.

Yeors ago big red pilîs and little
white ones were the favorites of aur
medîcal staff. Then lozenges and
steamers came inta style. 1 thought
t wos fairly odd eF the time for a

member of an august group such os
the Canadien Medîcal Association ta
Fell me ta go home and get soaked.
But then one wilI do anything Fa
feel 'relief'.

After the steamers came those tick-
y, sametîmes gagging, throot swabs

and ail those negative results. While
the procedure itself tended ta boast
ane's hypochondriac ega samewhat,
they dîd tend ta effect a somewhat
hesîtant and casual relief by lying in
bed for four days doped ta the eye-
balls wth self-purchased painki lers
and nosedraps, damning amy exams
or classes in the interim, and ail the
while blowing up big red bubbles on
ones raw red beak, hapîng that the
'Word' will prove somnething more do-
maging thon a simple lttie cold, but
ot the same time, somiething ulti-
mately more cureable.

And now? Well anvane who hos
been near the infirmary lotely, hop-
ing for some great scîentific break-

through, will soan discover thot this
year's nasedraps, this year's tîny littie
time puIs, and thîs year's sound med-
cal advice wîill ot prevenit, nar ef-
fect any cure against, a big juicy
healthy robust cold virus from pro-
ducing, praducing whatever it s that
if sa diligently discards, causing us
unhealthy, weok fumigating civilians
ta rebel and fament up great piles of
mucaus motter.

But one con hordly blome aur
shortcamîngs an thot sometimes un-
knowledgeable body, the medical pro-
fession. What they need now, and
soon, is mare knowledge, knowledge
about littie unipleasant unsightly
thîngs such as the virus.

Anyane who takes an even casual
perusal of those ever-present adver-
tisements an his television screen will
soan deduce that the drug campanies
are not goîng ta provide taa much
information in the near future. They
are having Fao great a time selling
their present praducts.

What is needed naw is private
maoney, maney Fa provide specific re-
search into the specific causes and
cures for the camman cold. Anyone
who hos rîdden an o city bus lotely
will notice that there are just such
campaigns flourîshing for other di-
seoses, perhaps diseases thot are more
fatal, but none thot are so unîversal
as the cammon cold. Why nat a
compaign ta raise funids for private
reseorch inta the nature of viruses?
The upper respiratary system is long
overdue for an averhaul.

0f course the onîy oppropriote
theme for such o compaign would be
SNOT. What other nome would pro-
vide a Sinus, Nase, Or Throot with
instant relief and a cure.


